
8 THE WEEKLY _
ONTARIO ACCOUNTS

David Mills Still a Pensioner of 
Mr. Mowat.

PATTl'LLO'S AID BURDEY-S BILL

Interesting Pnrtlenlars as to the Algonta 
Fraud.

The following are some of the principal 
items in the public accounts of Ontario which 
were on Tuesday laid on the table of the 
House :—

RETINUE AND EXPENDITURE.
Receipts...................................................... $ 4.633.069
Payments.................................................... 4.23-1417

Surplus......................».............................$ 400.622
This is an apparent balance of $400,622 ; but 
we notice such items as “Woods and 
Forests,” $505,547. which as a conversion of 
capital into incofhe we decline to recognize as 
legitimate “income." Then the account 
should stand :—
Apnarent surplus ..........................................$100,622
Less Woods and Forests........................... 505,547

Actual deficit....................eoeoae.#..
ELECTION EXPENSES.

Expenses of elections ...............................
Expenses of contested elections.........
Revision of voters'lists ...........................

NORTH-WEST BOUNDARY.
G.N.W. Telegraph Co.tftelegrama....
Herald Printing Co., pamphlets N.

W. Ont.................................. ...............
Ewart, Bod well & Wilson, copies of 

depositions. McLean v. McDonald..
J. P. MacDonell. account of services 
G. Burden, services and expenses as

Commissioner ......................................
G. Burden, sundry disbursements....
T. Hodgins, services miking searches 

at Osgoode hail, Ottawa, and Que
ll. McMahon, iegal services.............!!
Hon. S. Blake, retaining fee re boun

dary question.........................................
Hon. D. Mills, retaining fee re boun

dary question.........................................
Hon. D. Mills, disbursements re legal

validity of award.... .77.....................
G. R. Pattuilo, allowance and ex

penses as Commissioner....................
Sheriff Clark, re Commissioner, set- 

tiers’claims.............................................

. $101,925

$61.910
4,055
1,997

32 41

275 00

10 13 
200 00

2,616 09 
118 22

150 00 
300 00

500 00

250 00

400 00

1.5Q| 00
1*1 00

$6.152 83
TELEGRAMS ! ! 1 

The following accounts for telegrams are 
very suspicious. The activity must have been 
tremendous :—
Attorney-General’s department................  $368.07
Crown Lands Department........................... 532.04
Public Works Department........................... 122.14
Public Institutioas.......................................... 131.11
Treasurer's Department............................... 169.04
Hegistrar-General............................................ 300.00
Secretary Registrar........................................  222.54

CROWN LANDS CHARGES.
Colonization roads........... ......................$
Forest ranging...........................................
Surveys.........................................................

Unorganised Territory.
H. F. Holmes, lumber...........................
W. Oliver & Co., lumber.......................
Dick, Banning & Co., lumber............
Keewatin Lumbering and Manufac

turing Company, lumber....................
Manning, McDonald & Co., lumber..
William Lindsay, timber....................
William McKenzie, timber................
R. Murphy, teaming lumber.:.............
T. P. Watson, blacksmithing................
Buck Sc Curry, blacksmithing.............
James Thompson, chimneys................
John Winton, painting...........................
G. A. Ko bold & Bro.. provisions.........
Hudson Bay Company, provisions. .. 
Chadwick & McLeiland, hardware.. 
Winnipeg Iron Works Co., hardware
Jacob Hose, hardware....... ...................
Rice Lewis <fc Son. locks, etc.............
James Gore, board of men....................
Rideout House, board of men.............
Canada Pacific Railway Co., freight 
Hugh Munro, jr.. disbursements, pro

visions, and expenses.......................
Sundry persons, pay list........................

123,497 00 
21.389 00 
29,501 00

132 86 
71 45 

1,952 79

471 44 
26 00

105 00 
224 52
59 43 
53 45 
36 05

283 00 
143 13 
168 74 
31 68 

142 74
60 00 

122 19
91 28 
68 56 

228 00 
192 81

472 02 
4,618 37

Other items, making a total of....$ 10,810 00
*"* MUSKOKA ELECTION.

J. E. Lount.................................»............. $2,955 44
.................v.............................. 2,353 71

Total............................................. 6$5^09il5

THE ALGOMA BUSINESS.
The following account is modestly headed. 
Northerly and Westerly Part of the Pro

vince ” ;—
Mining Journal. Printing................ g 00
J. Notman. Stationery.......................... 13 05
Carswell & Co./ Dominion Statutes.. 11 35 
J. J. Power. Police furnishings....... 78 50
H. Shorev & Co.. Police clothing......... 346 10
W. H. McKay, Services as Bailiff and

Gaoler........................................................ 900 00
F. J. Apjohn, Allowance as Division

Court Clerk.....................................  250 00
W. Coker. Services./............................... 40 00
W. Dent, Services...............................  145 00
P. McLaughlin, Services...................... 145 00
Sundry Persons, Services as Special

Constables.../........................................ go 00
J„ Skully. To pay passages of men

to Rat Portage....................................... 87 00
H. Totten. Travelling expenses..........  55 25
A. D. Stewart, To pay express, duty,

etc........ ................................................j., 25 40
H. Dyce, Compensation for loss of

time.......................................................... 500
W. D. Lyon, Sundry disbursements.. 222 21
Pay lists, Men employed as Con

stables ....................................................... 6.877 79

$9,239 65
To this must be added $10,000 as cost of 

the Rat Portage gaol, making in all $19,289.- 
65 ; to which ad3 $6,452 under the head of 
“ boundary" and you have $25,742 of a bill 
that is probably much larger if we could get 
at all the iteftia.

PROVINCIAL ESTIMATES. 
Summary of the estimated expenditure of the 

Province of Ontario for the financial year 
ending 31st December, 1884.

Services.

Civil Govern
ment............

Legislation .. 
Administra

tion of Jus
tice.............

Education..,. 
Public Insti 

t n t i o n s 
no a In ten

Immigration. 
Agriculture, 

Arte, Liter- 
aryand Sci
entific Insti
tutions........

Hospitals and 
Chanties... 

Maintenance 
and repairs 
of Govern
mental and 
Departmen
tal Build
ings.......... .

Public Build
ings—
(1) Repairs..
(2) Capital 

Account-
Public Works

(1) Repairs..
(2) Capital 

Account..
Colonization 

Roads. 1884. 
Balance of ex- 

pe nditnres 
of previous
years...........

Charges o n 
Crow 
lends... 

Refund Ac
count... . 

Miscellane
ous Expen-
diture..........

U n foreseen 
and Unpro
vided....

To be Voted

For Cur- 
rent Ex
penditure.

On CapitaliFor other 
Account, j purposes.

178,897 34 
110^50 00

299.001 00 
618.496 00

594,764 00 
3LM0 00I

160,290 00 

92,869 18

88.090 00 

15.300 00

1L660 00

79.400 00

68,778 50 

60,000 00

183,959 65

33,415 00 

122,550 00

36.506 52

Total.... 2,224.726 02 381,521 17

1. Current Expenditure for 1883.........
2. On Capital Account...........................
1 Other purposes....................................

it of Estimates...

40,826 65

40,836 65

2,224,726 02 
381,521 17 
40,826 65

. 2.647.073 84

The estimates for last year were $2,559, - 
283.63, so that it will be observed that there 
is an increase of $37,791X21 for the current 
year. The chief items of increase, roughly 
given, are as follows :-r-

nt..........................................$ 4.376
....................................... 8,000

Education............................................................. e.600
Public institutions maintenance............... 21.043
Agriculture. Arts. &c.......................   8.186
Hospitals and charities*............................ 11,368
Maintenance and repairs of Government

buildings. &o................................................. 3,150
Publtc buildings................................................. 33,000
Public works..................................................... 4,500

391,223
From this sum are to be deducted a de

crease in certain expenditures, leaving the 
balance of increase a, above, $87,790.21.

The total increase over the estimates of 
1882 is $257,347.52, and over those of 1881 
$337,162.11.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

Wednesday, Feb. 20.
STOCKS.

The market this morning was quiet but steady. 
Montreal was wanted at a rise of 1. and sold be
low at 1844 and 184$. Ontario was wanted as be
fore. Bids for Molsons declined 1, with none 
offered. Toronto was held 4 with bids.! higher, 
and sold in Montreal at 175. Merchants’ wanted 
at a nse of i, with a sale in Montreal at 1124. 
Commerce soid thrice at 121, and closed with 
sel-ers 4 lower and bids $ higher. Imperial un
changed. Federal sold once at 136, thrice at 1361, 
and once at 136. closing at an advance of L Do
minion was held 1 higher with bids 4 lower, 
btaadard sold once at 1124 and once at 113, closing 
with bids advanced $. Hamilton unchanged.

Miscellaneous stocks quiet, British America 
unchanged. Western Assurance weak, being 
ofiered at 110} without bids. Bids for Canada 
.Liife declined 1. Consumers’ Gas sold at 149 and 
closed with buyers at 148. Dominion Telegraph 
Boidtwiee at 88, and closed with bids advanced 
L Ontario and Qu'Appelle was offered 1 lower 
without bids. North- W est Land rose 4.

Loan and Savings stocks were quiet. Build- 
mg and Loan was wanted at 103, and Farmers’ 
at 120. Bids for London and Canadian rose 4 to 
1*4. with sellers at 145. Bids for National In
vestment rose 4. The Laçd Security Co. was 
offered as before without bids. Dominion 
Savings was offered at 115 with 1134 bid. On
tario Loan and Savings offered at 132 without 
bids. Rest unchanged or unquoted.

In the afternoon some sales were made. Com
merce sold twice UJ21. and closed at a rise of 4. 
Imperial sold four Times at 131. and closed with 
bids advanced 4, and holders 1 higher. Fefieral 
sold thrice at 1361 and once at 1364. closing with 
bids up 4. Bids for Montreal fell 4 or at 184, 
with sellers at 185$. Ontario was offered at 102$, 
with bide unchanged at 100$. Bids for Toronto 
fell $, as did those for Dominion. Standard was 
offered 1 lower, with bids advanced $.

Miscellaneous stocks were weak. British Am
erica was offered 4 with bids 1 lower. Western 
sold once at 108$. once at 108$. and once, after 
board, at 109, closing with sellers 2* lower than 
in morning, and bias 2 lower than yesterday. 
Dominion Teiegraph was offered 1, with bids 2 
lower. North-West Land unchanged.

The following are the closing quotations for 
the Toronto Stock Exchange for Fenruary 20

buyers and selling at a decline; receipts of wheat 
remained small from the neighbouriug districts. 
States’markets have vaneef very little during 
the week ; and wheafseems to be unsettled in 
that quart* as we find it confessed that the

Î*. t** lucre IB BUU1HWU W VO
nothing of an export trade existent, nor anything 
in the late cables to give any encouragement in 
this direction. The quantity of wheat in the 
country is warmly disputed. The bulls mrgue 
that there is very little wheat i^maining in the 
hands of farmers, while the bears claim that the

been com in g slowly; receipts in theWestlast week 
only 464.000 bushels, against 455.000 in the preced
ing week, and 966.000 in the corresponding week 
last year. Western markets are admittedly dull. 
In New York, however, there has been an im
provement on flour, as buyers have been willing 
to pay what holders wanted a fortnight ago. The 
visible supply of grain, comprising the stocks in 
granary at the principal points of accumulation 
at lake and Atlantic ports, and on rail and on 
the Mississippi river, and afloat on New York 
canals, destined for tide-water

1884. 1884. 1883. 1882.
Feb. 9. Feb. 2. Feb 10. Feb. 11. 

Wheat, bu.S2.131.9il 32,786,734 22.188,094 18,134.223 
Corn, bu... 13.263.219 12,770,798 10,576,733 17.887,770 
Oats, bu..., 5.311.462 5,523,638 4,029,082 2.933,208 
Barley, bu. 2.538.980 2,690.789 1,929.054 2,671,880 
Rye.bu.... 2.432.476 2,518,296 1,556,401 1.167,792

Total bu.55,668,078 56,290,254 40.279,364 42,794,873 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour being top figures

' *A ;iis *3

«c-a; «S
1-1 6 “J
•gs? oS

l
8. D. a d. 8. D.
11 6 11 6 11 6
8 3 8 3 8 3
8 5 8 5 8 6
8 8 Y 8 8 8
8 0 *8 0 8 0
5 2è 5 2} 5 2}
5 5 5 5 5 5
5 6 5 6 5 6
6 6 6 6 6 6

77 0 77 0 73 0

Stocks.

Montreal.............. ..............
Ontario................................
Molsons................................
Toronto................................
Merchants’........................
Commerce..........................
Imperial..............................

Dominion............................
Standard.............................
Hamilton.............................

Miscellaneous.
British America..............
Western Assurance........
Canada Life......................
Confederation Life.........
Consumers’ Gas................
Dominion Telegrapn....
Montreal Telegraph.......
Lybster Cotton Co.........
Noxon Bros. Man. Co.... 
Ont. 8c Qu’Appelle L. Co.
North-West L. Co.........

Railways.
T. G. & B. stock, 6s.........
Canadian Pacific bonds.. 

Loan Companies.
Canada Permanent.........
C. P. (new stock)............
Freehold..............................
Western Canada..............
W. C. (new stock).............
Union..................................
Can. Landed Credit........
B. & L. Association.........
Imperial 5. & Invest.... 
Farmers’ L. & Savings...
Lon. & Can. L. & A.........
National Investment.....
People’s Loan........... ........
Real Estate L. Sc D. Co.. 
LondoaA Ontario............

Huron & Erie........... ......
Dom. Savings & Loan....
Ontario Loan Sc Deb........
Canadian S. & Loan........
London Loan,.............
Hamilton Provident .... 
Brant L. & S. Society....
Ontario Invest. Ass.........
Farmers’ & Traders........
British Can. L. Sc Invest. 
Manitoba Invest. Ass....
English Loan Co................
Agricultural L. & S. Co.. 
Royal Loan & Sav. Co...

12.00 m. 

Askd. Bid;

1754

in*
131
1364
195
115

184$
100$
11*
174$
112

4.00 P.M. 

Askd. Bid,

1754

130$ 132* 
136 .136$ 
193$ 195 
113 114
11* ....
Ill 112 
.... 108$ 
400 ! ....

62

.... 165*

.... 187

!*. !! iài" .... 120 
.... 103
110$ 109

110
118

61

145

90

120
144
104$
103$

ÉShb»
iis* iiéi
132
123 120

Morning Sales—Commerce. 20. 20.10 at 121 ■
Federal 20 at 136. SO. 20. 18 at 1361, 32 at 136 : 
S,andard 2at U2.. 20 at 113 ; Consumers’ Gas," 
3 at 149 ; Dominion felegraph, 20,30 at 83 ; Cana
da Permanent. 200 bid for new slock.

Afternoon Salks.—Commerce. 20, 30 at 121*. 
Imperial. 2, 7. 10. 10 at 131 : Federal, 7, 2.1 a{ 
IMf. mat 1361 : Western Assurance, 20 at 1084^ 

at 1081, and 30 atH09 after board. 1 •

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO 
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday, Feb. 2L

PROD DOB.
The week has been a quiet one on produce. 

There has been little of anything offered, and 
holders have not been Inclined to push Bales 
even of that. Prices have, consequently, been 
fairly well maintained. Bnt as buyera have not 
been very anxious to operate there hae been no 
improvement; Indeed the feeling at the close 
was rather easier in eympathywith a declining 
tendency omaide. Speculation aa to the probable 
course of the market seems to have been now 
—etty well abandoned and operators appear to 

resigned themselves to watching the 
course of events. Stocks to store bave been on 
the increase, and atoext on Monday morning as 
follows :—Flour. 62o bbla; faU wheat.68.787 bush.: 
spring wneat, 79,302 bush,; oats. nil. bush • barley. 196.307 bush.; peas. '32,425 bush ; rye. ' nil - 
against on the corresnonding date last Tear- — Flour. 3.275 bbla; fall whelk 210.W0 bu.h.- 
spring wheat. 112,799 bush.; oats. 2 061
bush.; barley, 121.700 bush.; peas, 11118
bush.; Tje. 6,567’ bush. English quotations 
show a fall of Id. on anting and No. 2 while 
wheat, and of 3d. on No. 1 white during the 
week. Markets, however, have been reported 
as quiet and steady during tbe last three days at 
!»ist for cargoes, and though Mark Lane is report
ed a* being duU to-day, we have on the other side 
of the case Liverpool and country markets 
steady ; Paris in tne same condition on both 
wheat and flour, and French country markets 
the turn dearer. English imports for last week 
were on the increase and amounted to 230.000 to 
225.000 quarters of wheat, and ISoiOOO to 200 000 
Darrels of flour, but as we are without any state
ment a» to home deliveries it is impossible to 
form any estimate of the total supply. There 
was little change in the quantity of flour and 
wheat in transit for the United Kingdom 
Sn—1instant, when it was equal to 
2.0io,000 qrs. of wheat against 2,065,000 on the 3lstulL. and 2,377.000 iZ the preceding ?^6 
We have of late been remarking that the cable 
advices of imports and exports seemed to indi
cate rather short supplies at home, and mail 
advices now corroborate this view. In them we 
And it stated that in the four weeks ended 26th 
January the net imports of wheat and flour 
amounted to 1,080.000 qrs.. adding,to whic" 
supposed farmers' supplies of .500.J00 o 
total supplies would be brought up to 1 
against a consumption of 2.000000qrs., computed 
for these four weeks at rather below the ordin
ary winter rate, owing to the mildness of the 

fhto would constitute a diminution of 
420.000 qrs. in the stocks since the beginning of 
the year. And in support of this view we find 
it stated that stock of wheat at Bristol had de- 
dined from 125,000 urs. on January 1 to 110 912 
°° February 1 There seems to be no dodbt 
that home deliveries bave been falling off 
considerably Continental advicee report French 
markets in the last week of January firm for 
present, but easy for future, delivery.- In the in- 
terior millers were buying very sparingly, and 
their manufacture becoming more and more -e- 
stricted . Marseilles remained quiet for whejû; 
while at Bordeaux the tendency was firm- reÜ 
winter was still quoted at 42s. for 480 lb. on the 
spot. At Nantes no change was quoted and In 
other ports business was almost at a standstill. 
At Marseilles the week's arrivals amounted to 
only 6.500 qrs, and the stock in the docks had de- 
creased to 330.000 qrs. At Havre and Bordeaux 
the weeks Imports were nil. At the end of De 
cember the •’ visible-supply of wheat and flour 
in Pans and in entrepot in the ports was 2 108 - 
355 qtis. against 670,000 qtls at tbe end of 1882. 
Belgian markets were quiet on wheat with red 
winter down to 39s. 6d. to 41s. Od. per quarter • 
but rye firm. German wheat markets were weak 
with rye also lower. During 1883 the total im- 

wheat into Germany amounted to about 
6.700.800quintals, und tbe exports to 840,000 oils. 
Of flour the imports were about 500.000 alls, and 
the exporte 1,360,000 qtls. There has been 
a net import of. wheat and flour during 
the year equal to 2,180.000 qrs. of wheat Austrd- 
Hungarian advices show " term " wheat rather 
improved at both iPesth and Vienna; but at 
Peath flour remained lifeless although millers 
bad again reduced their outnuL Russian advices 
show Odessa ou the 26th nlL dull and declining 
on wheat, with holders accepting the views of

.............. I «I i )i » n I » 1 11 I
B»°°n......« 6 48 6 48 6 48 6 48 0 47 8
fallow..,,40 0 40 0 40 0 40 0 40 0 40 0
Cheese,...69 0 69 0 70 0 71 0 71 0 71 0

FLour—Any sales made have been sales of un
inspected lots by sample, or by brand, on p.L; 
onerings of these seem to have been small but 
sufficient, and prices steady at about equal to S5 
t0.l 8uperfor extra, and abeut $5.75 for 
extra. Market closed unchanged, with no move- 
bciore CPOrtCd' 611(1 value8 apparently much as

Bran—Scarce and steady, with sales at $13. 
OATMEAL-Nothing doing in car-lots here ; but 

we understand that considerable sales have been 
made outside at prices equal to about $4. Small 
lots here have sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

XV heat—Has been scarce, and any offered
.No- ^ fall has been wanted at 

$1.07 to $1.08, but not forthcoming. No. 3 fall 
sold on Monday at equal to $1.04 here, and on 
Tuesday at $1.04 f.o.c. on spot. No. 1 spring sold 
in the latter part of last week at $1.11 ontrack, 
and No. 2 spring brought $1.09 on track on Mon- 
day. Goose sold last week at 83c.Lo.c. The 
reeling seemed rather easy at the close, with 
other ^Hn0t Uuel,JP ,bri”g 0Ter *107. but
other grade» unchanged in value. On street 
fall was Boid at $1 to $1.10; spring at 61.08 to 
$1.13, and goose at 83 to 84c. *
^ja-Have been fairlv steady. Sales, were 
made at 33c. on 1. G., and B. track on Thurs
day ; at equal to 34c. here on Saturday, and at 
334c. on track on Tuesday, which price would 
have been repeated yesterday. Street prices 
have usually stood at 36 to 37c.. but 38c. was 
paid for one load yesterday.

Babley—A fairly good demand has been 
maintained through the week. No. 1 has been 
scarce and rather easy, but sold last week at 71c. 
No. 2 changed hands at 68c. f.o.c., and equal to 
this figure on i riday and Saturday, but it was 
offered at the same price on Monday an* Tues
day. with 67c. bid. Extra No. 3 has sold freely 
at fro in 62 to 63c.. and prices equal to these 
figures here for lots outside. No. 3 has been 
quiet; cnoice sold on Thursday at55c. on track 
and average quality at 53c. on Monday. The 
market clewed quiet and rather easy ; No. 2 sold 
at 67c.. and two cars of choice extra No. 3 
brought 64c.. but average quality was offered at 
63c. and not taken. Street prices GO to 68c.

Peas—Much as before ; cars of No. 2 sold last 
week at 74c. f.o.c., and No. 3 brought 70c. on 
track on Monaay, which seemed about the 
values at the close. On street 73 to 75c. has been

,RYE~Little or nothing doing, and values 
about 62c. either for cars or on the street.

SEKD8.-Clover rather armer ; lots have been 
ottered freely and bringing 86.70 to $6.85, with 
dealers Belling at $6.90 to $7.05 per bueheL Al- 
slke. easier, at $9 to $10,50. Timothy nominally 
unchanged.

Hay—Pressed, nominally unchanged. Market 
receipts large, though decreasing at the close. 
Prices closed at from $6.50 to $9 for clover and 
inferior, at $10 to$12.50 for timothy.

, STRAW-P.eccipla.sufflaent, and prices rather 
easy at $5 to $3.o0 Ifrflp^ss and $7 to $8 tor

Potatoes—Car-lots abundant and easier ; cars 
have sold at 68c.. and one rather poor went at 
65 ; street receipts very small and values easy 
at 80 to 85c.

Apples—Cars inactive, but wonld have 
brought $3.25 : street receipts very small and 
values steady, at $2.75 to $3.50 for good lo ehoice.

Poultry—A very few box-lots have sold at 
12 to 13c. per lb. for turkeys and 10c. for geese, 
street receipts insufficient and readily taken 
with fowls at 60 to 70c. and ducks 75c. to $1 ner 
pair, and geese 75c. to $1 each, with turkeys 90c.. 
$110 $1.10 for hens, and $1.20 to $1.75 for goo-

FLOUR. F.O.C,
Superior extra, per 196 lbe,..............$5 00 to $5 10
Extra..................................................... 1 75 0 00
Fancy and strong bakers’................ none.
Sprihir wheat, extra......................... 4 50 4 70
Suneriine.............................................. non&
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs........................... 400 410
Cornmeal, small lots......................... 340 35g
bag FLOUR (per bag 98 lbs., bugs returnable if 

not 8c. more), by car lots. f.o.c.
Extra, per bag...................................... 2 20 2 25
Spring wheat, extra, per bag......... none.

GRAIN. F.O.C.
Fall wheat, No. 1, per 60 lbs......... none
- S°’ ?’ ------- 1 07 0 00

winte,N°"3, .......... 1 04 0 00
Spring wheat No. 1........................... l 12 0 00

:: :: ........................... 109 no
Ao. o................ .. none.

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbs............. 0 33 0 14
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs.................... o 71 o 00

" No. 2, .................... o 67 0 00
“ Extra No. 3........................... o 62 0 63
“ No. 3.......................... 0 53 0 55

Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbs......... ;............ 0 00 0 00
No. 2............................................. o 73 0 00

Rye....................... 4................................. 0 63 o 00
prices at farmers’ waggons.

Wheat, fall, per bushel......$1 00 to 81 10
Wheat, spring, do.......................... l 08 1 13
Wheat, goose, do.......................... 0 82 0 84
Barley. do.   0 60 0 68
gets. do....................  0 36 0 37
Peas, do.   0 72 0 75
Rye, . do. ....................  0 62 0 00
Cloverseed, do. .................... none.
Dressed hogs, per lOOlbe.................... 8 00 8 25
Beef,bind quartern..,..........................  700 9 nn

’• fore -    5 00 6 50
Chickens, per pair............................... 0 60 0 70
Ducks. do. ........7.................... 0 75 1 00

Turkeys, each..........................  .,100
Butter, pound rolls...............................  0 22 n ‘>5Do. largo rolls.................................. .. none. ^

Do. tub dairy...................................... 0 17 0 19
Eggs, fresh, per doz...........................  0 33 0 15
Potatoes, per bag...................................  0 80 0 58
Apples, per bbl............ .................... 2 75 3 50
Onions, green, per peck...................... 025 000
Cabby e, per doz..................................  ! GO 1 50

Celerp, do. .................................. 1 00 1 50
Turnips, per bag....................................  0'40 0 50
Carrots. do......................   0 60 0 65
Tomatoes, per nush............ ................. nane ”Bccts.ner peck....................' V."""* 0 25 % 00
RÇraniPe. P«r bag....................... 1 00 0 00
Rhubarb, perdez...................A.... 2 00 0 00
Melons, da ................................. none
Beans, per bosh............................... n so n nnCoro, per doz..: ......... i.:.:...:.. none”60
Radishes, per bush........................... inn “ 0 «1

Straw, da ..........  5 50 8 00

PROVISIONS^
Trade—His generally remained quiet 
Butter—There has been littie change in the 

general situs non since our last Choice has been 
in rather teller supply, but ail offering has been wanter and readily taken at 18 to 19c„ “d oc“ 
casion&lly at 20a for very ttna Mediim how
ever. has been totally neglected, as there h2s 
been no demand for shipment and better sort 
plies of choice have relieved local deal ere from 
the necessity of taking second-class in default $ 
better ; prices purely nominal. Inferior has oa 
casionally sold to bakers at 12$ to 14c. biirviS 
little has been going in this way. Stocks of the 
two latter grades large bnt do not seem on the 
inoreaee. Box-lots of rolls offered rather slowlv 
and taken readily at 16 to 18c. accordwto 

„Street receipts increased, butlSod 
pound rolls steady at 22 to 21c„ and tube and 
crocks at 18 to 19a for ttna “ uoe an“

or ifclELSrseem.810 h6Te 0660 no

Eggs—Receipts have increased and prices 
have receded considerably, closing at «hniiti? for really fresh, whether fn lotsTon the sis 
with a continuance of the fall expected"*” 8treet- 

Pork—Sales have been made of some .mnii lots at prices ranging from $19 to $20?d15mi 
with sellers at the same figures. * closing 

Bacon-Has been quiet but firm. Car-lota of 
long dear have been wanted at 10a. bnt holdere 
""t Inclined to sell ; anything doing ha.all lot.allfc. for tfii. and aj^for^mbe" 
^.ad, sales being few and far between. Rolls 
have sold slowly at 11$ to 12c., and bellies tSnS Hams—There was aWlot'of smokeTsSîd^ 
the latter part of last week at 13k., and sincethen small lota have gone off at 134a u since

Hogs-Receipts have been fair and all wanted- 
sales were usually made through the wêékVt $8.25, but at the close the feeSe wiT22e? 
with$8.124 the best bid for reifioS. Ctotoé 
street sales hare usually been made at$8.25 ‘ 

Balt—Still quiet and unchanged aU over.

Liverpool coarse still offered in care at 
small lots seldom selling over 75c. 
fine unchanged at $L45. and dairy at ou 
dian as before, at $1.25 by the car and $L324 to 
$L40 for small lots to single barrels.

Dried Apples—Steady at unchanged prices: 
dealers have bought country-lots at 8lc.. and 
would have taken More at the same price. Small 
94!? 0t l>arrellc<1 have been selling as before at

Hops—&em to have been inactive at generally 
unchanged values, the range fating from 23 to 
26c. for small lots to local brewers ; and country- 
loto worth about 22c., but nothing doing.

WHite Beans — A few country-lots have 
changed hands at $1.50 to $1.65 according,to 
quality, and dealers have been selling small 
parcels at $1.75 to $2.

hides, skins, and wool. 
Trade—Has generally been quiet.
Hides—Green have been selling as before, all 

offered being taken at previous prices. Cured 
in steady demand, with osrs sold at 8o. 

Calfskins—None offered and prices nominal. 
Sheepskins-Have been offered rather slowly, 

but quite as freely as wanted. Prices steady, 
but unchanged, at aboutSl 1er green and 75 to 
90c. for country lots.

Wool—Decidedly quiet all over, with valued 
much as before, at 16 to 17c. for coarse fleece and 
18t° 20c. for medium to choice, but very littie 
offered. Super has sold to a small extent at 22c., 
and extra at 28c.. with a quiet demaad from the 
factories at 23 to 24c. for super and 30c. for ex-

Tallow-Still quiet, and taken at 64c. for ren
dered and déc. for rough, with cars held at 64 to 
7o*. and not taken.

Quotations stand as follows No. 1 inspected 
cows, 87.25 : choice No. 1 steers. $8.25 ; No. 2 in- 
Bpected. $6.25 ; No. 3 inspected, $5.25 ; calfskins, 
green, 13 and lie.; calfskins, cured. 15 and 13c.; 
calfskins, dry. none ; sheepskins, green, 80 io 
90c.; wool, fleece. 16 to 20c.; Southdown, 25 to 
26c.; wool, super. 22 to 23c.; extra super., 28 to 
rendered ^,l^kinK8»9 to tâllow, rough, 34c.;

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
We cannot do better than repeat the remarks 

or last week as the situation is entirely without 
change. There was not sufficient business done 
during the week to warrant a,#hange in the quo- 
tations, but the tendency was towards easier 
rates/ The run was large and consisted princi
pally of inferior grades, which are not wanted at 
present, and farmers will save money by keeping 
theni at home. Quotations are given unchanged, 
as they would command present prices for a 
light run of fair to good cattle.

CATTLE.
Steers, averaging Rough to Prime
L200 to 1.350................ .............. None.
1.100 to 1.2D0....................... la sic. ner lb.95otoi,ooo..::::::::............. 2e-p”10-
Inferior.................................. 34 4 «
Calves, per head................ $6 to $10 each.

SHEEP.
140 to 160 lbs.............................. 4 to 44a per lb.100 to 120 “ ................ . . Ï «
90 to 100 ee...................... Nona
80 to 90 •• ................ . hi one

ï'"..................... NonaHc£-P5?to5k:........... •uetoe56°-

BY TELEGRAPH.

LT, MB HOARY h, ,88$.
.....' "

MONT HE AI.
Feb.20.—Flour—Receipts, 200bbls.: sales, none 

reported. Market quiet and steady. Price un
changed, but favour buyers. Quotations-Super-

. V1A.SV, UliUUUUKB, «0.1U
pïlllrda' K to S3’25: Ontario bags. 82 

to $2.60 ; city bags, $2.9C to $2.95 for strong bak- 
•, grain—Wheat—Nominal ; red winter, $1.20 
*1.22 ; white $1.16 to $L18 : spring. $L13 to 

**•20. Coro—72 to 75c. Peas-89 to 90c., per 66 
“** Oats— 37 to 38a Barley—55 to 57c. Rye—60 to 

Oatmeal—$4.56 to $4.75. Coromeal-$3.60 to 
î3-'0.- Provisions-Pork—’Mess. $21 to $21.75. 
Lird-13 to 14a Bacon -13 to 14c. Hams-13 to 

13*c: Butter—Eastern Town- shios 19 to 210.; Momsburg. 19 to 21a; Western, 
lo to 18c.

” GUELPH.
Feb. 20.—Flour. Na 1 super, $310 to $3.25 ; tall 

wheat. $1 to $1.07 : spring wheat, $1 to $1.01 ; 
barley. 50 to 62c.; peas. 65 to 70a; oats. 30 to 35a; 
cattle (live weight), 44 to 54a; beef, 64 to 84a; 
mutton. 7 to 9c.: creased hoqs, $7.50 to $8.25; 
hides. $5.50 to $6; sheepskins. 51 ; wool, 19 to 
20a; butter. 20 to 25a; eggs. 23 to 25a; cheese, 
none ; hay, 6 to Sc.; potatoes, 60 to 76a

ST. CATHARINES,
Feb. 20—Flour, No. 1 super, $5.60 to $7; fall 

wheat, $1 to $L05 : spring wheat. $1.05 to $L10 ; 
barley. 60 to 80a; pease. 76c.; (tats, 36 to 37c.: 
com. 70 to 75a; cattle (live weight) 4 to 44a; beef!

lc'i mutton, 7 to 8a; dressed hogs. 74 to 8c.; 
hides. 6 to 6ja; sheepskins. 75 to 85a; wool, none ; 
butter. 18 to 20a; eggs. 25 to 30e.; cheese, 13 to 
14&; hay, $7 to $$ ; potatoes, 50-to 60a

OTTAWA.
Feb,, 2Qr—Flour, Nix. 4 -super. 15,75 to 16.00 r

cattle,ItVe.Wtight, 4, to ilcA beet 74 teAq.;,mup. 
ton. S to 9a; dressed hog*,'$8.75 to $6 ; hides. 6 to 
8c.. inspected : sheepskins, 80 to 90c.; wool 30 to 
31c.: butter, 18 to 22a; -eggs. 25 to 40e.; cheese, 13 
to 16a: hay, $14 to $13 ; potatoes, 40 to 43a; corn, 
83 to 80a v 1

KINGSTON.
Feb. 20.—Fleur, No. 1 super. $2.80 to $3.10 ; fall 

wheat, 95a to $1; spring wheat, $1 to $1.07 ; bar- 
ley, 53 to 58a; peas, 75 to I8c.; oats. 35a; cattle 
(live weight), 4 to 5a. beef. 64 to 8a; mutton, 7 to 
8a; dressed hogs, 7} to 84c-: hides, $5 to $7 ; 
sheepskins, 76c. to $1 ; wool, 18 to 20c.. batter! 18 
to 22a: eggs. 27 to 30a; cheese, 12 to 124c.: hay, 
$5 to *8 ; potatoes, none ; aern. 73 to 80a: rre, 
56 to 58a

PETERBOKO’.
Feb. 20.—Flour, No. 1 super, none ; fall wheat, 

90a to $1.02 ; spring wheat, $1.03 to $1.07 ; barley, 
50 to 64a; peas. 70 to 71c.; oats. 32 to 33c.; cattle 
(live weight), 3 to 44o.: beef, $5.50 to $7 : mutton. 
8 to 9c.; dressed hogs, $7.50 to $8 ; hides, $5 ; 
sheepskins. 50 to 75a; wool, 18c.; butter 15 to 
23c.; eggs. 23 to 25c.; cheese, 12 to 124a; hay, $8 
to $9 ; potatoes, 70 to 75a

HAMILTON.
Feb. 20.—Flour, Na 1 super, none ; fall wheat. 

$1 to $1.05 ; spring wheat, $1.10 ; barley. 55 to 
60c.; peas. 70 to 75a: oats. 36 to 37a; dressed 
hogs, 74 to 8k.: butter, 21 to 25a: eggs, 30 to 35a; 
cheese, 12 to 13a; potatoes, 75 to 85a

LONDON,
Feb. 20.—Wheat, spring, $1.75 to $1.90 ; oats. 

$1.03 to $1.05 ; corn. $1.30 to $1.40 ; sheepskins, 
pelts, each, 51 to 90c.: shorts, $18 to $22 : bran 
$10 to 118 ; hay, $8 to $11 ; stray load, $2 to $8. 
Produce—Eggs, retail, 28 to 30a; butter, pound 
rolls. 22 to 25a; dressed hogs, perewt., $7.50 to 
$8 ; beef, per est., $5.50 to *8 : mutton, per lb.
6 to So.; tallow, rendered, 6 to 64a

BRANTFORD.
Feb. 20,—Flour, No. 1 super. $5.50 to $6.00 ; 

wheat, fall, 95a to $1.08 ; spring, 95c. to $1.05 ; 
barley. 48 to 60a; peas. 70 to 73a: oats, 33 to 31c.- 
cattlc/live weight, $5.00 to $6.00 ; beef. $7.00 to 
$8.00 ; mutton. $8.00 to $9.00 : dressed hogs. $8.(11; 
hides, $5.00 ; $6 and $7 for No. 1 ; sheepskins, 95c. 
to$l.d0; wool. 16 to 25a; batter, 22 to 24a: eggs 
23 to 25a: cheese, 13 to 14a; hay, $7.50 to $8.00 ■ 
gotajroes, 65 to 70a per bag ; corn, 72 to 75a per

NEW YORK.
Feb. 20. 10.10 a.m.—Wheat-gUBi bid for 

March ; $1.12 bid for April ; $1.145 asked for 
May $1.154 asked for June. Com—66a asked

12 noon—Wheat—Irregular ; $1.094 for March : 
$1.114 for April ; $1.13} to $1.13i for May ; $1.14} 
to $1.15 for Juna Com—Steady ; 62}c. for Feb
ruary ; 624 to 624a for March ; 64 to 64k- for 
April ; 651 to 655c- f°r May; 655c. for June. Oats 
—Quiet ; 41|a for March ; 424c. for April ; 42k. 
for May : 43c.. for Juna Receipts—Flour, 8,145 
bbls.; wheat, 4,000 bush.; corn, 30.000 bush.: oats 
36.000 bush.: rye. 3,500 bush.; barley. 5.000 bush:; 
pork. 253 bbla; lard, 1,537 tea; whiskey, 935 bbla 

.---- --
CHICAGO,

Feb. 20.—The following table shows the fluc
tuations of the market to-day :—

Open’d. Clos'd. High’st Low’st. 
Wheat—March..! 0 94_ $ 0 92} $ 0 94 $ 0 921

Soaks and >lalloH6cg.

HOOD BOOKS AT LOW PRICES—Each 25ctsSïîaMÎÆ'ftv.- V Count Robert. Henrr KasteRon. Th, * "floohish Chiefs,
Uncle Tom's Csbin.
8k Clair of tbe Idea 
Children of the Abbey.

T lrnd deu b of Warsaw. 
Howard! of Glen Luna. 
The Old Entrlish Boron. 
Hungarian Brother» 
Marriage.
Inheritance.
Destiny.
The King's Own.
The Naval Officer. 55 
Newton Forster. 
Richelieu.
Dam ley.
Philip Augustus.
Tom Cringle’* Log. B 
Peter Simple. "

, Mary of Burgundy.
* Jacob Faithful.
The Glpsey.
Cruise o f the Midge.

Count Robert.

The Wandering Jew. II. 
The Wandering Jew. HI 
Mysteries of Paris. I. 
Mysteries of Paris. II. 
Mvsterl* of Paris. 11L 
The Waietwitch.
The Pathfinder.
The DeersUyer.
The Last of the Mohicans. 
Tho Pilot.
The Prairie.
The 6pr.
The Rea River.
Homeward Bound,
Eve Effingham.,
The Two Admirals.
Miles Wallingford.
Afloat and Ashore.
Tho Pioneers.
Wyandotte.
Lionel Llnoolm.
The Bravo.

Henry Muterton. The Ssncy Aiethssx
John Mutton H.1L Jack Brag.
iSjS l“8«lr°h ole Father. Precaotion.
»tebwmiO^,4cno0lL -------- -
Pasha of Many Tales.

of Wakefield.
Midshipman Easy.
Rory O'More.
Pelham.
The Disowned.
Devereux.
Pam Clifford.
Eusene Aram.

Day, of rompait.
Ernest Mal travers.

v « * uk=- TÜ6 jszavo.T>o Years Before the Mast. The flea Lions. Tbs-JHiuansM^ The Hesdeman.

glories of Waterloo. 
The Bivouac.
Alice. î
The Robber.
Cyril Thornton. 
Reginald Dalton.
The Widow Banuby, 
Topsail f-heet Blocks. 
The Huguenot.

î wo i eau ncioru \
The Three Cutters.
nr..  ill 1 _ me nugnenot. The Siwss Family Robinson. rWe will a®“d1^r °f^heab^e books, post paid, on receipt of 25c. 6 for

The Oak Openings 
The Heidenmauer.
Mark's Reef.
Ned Myers, 
fiatanstoe.
The Borderers.
Jack Tier.
Mercedes.
The Romance of the ForeA 
The Italian.
Mysteries oi Udolphos. L kod kov. 
Mysteries of Udolphos. IL * Old MortaUty. 
Amelia. The Black Dwarf.
Tom Jonee. VoL I -----
Tom Jotàs. VoL IL 
Joseph Andrews.
.Humphrey Clinker.
Peregrine Pickle. VoL L 
Peregrine Pickle. VoL IL 
Roderick Random.
Valentine Vox. No. 1.
Valentine Vox. No. 2. '
Notre Dame.
The Siwi. Family Robineon.

The Wild Irlab Girt. r„y. fit Renan'. WelL 
The Trial, of Ua garrt LiS- Bed Ganatlet. b 
Artemm Ward- bu book. The Betrothed.
Artemns Ward—hi. travels. The Talisman. ph.m.TT, a.,- Woodstock.

Fait Maid of Perth.
Anne of Geiersteiiu 
The Naebr Papers.
Major Jack Dowoing.
The Bigotow PaoYrs. No. L 
The Bigelow Patters. No. 2. 
Orpheus C. Kerr.
Hans Breitmau.
T<«8h Billing»,
earn Slice. Jo. i.
Sam Slick. No. 2.
Pam Slick. No. 3.
The Autocrat 
The Professor.
The Poet.
Aandford Merton.
Grimm’s Fairy Tales. 
.Anderson's Fairy Tales. 
Boy’s Own Natural History. 
228op’s Fables.
Arabian Nights."

Phantom Ship. 
Robinson Crusoe. 
Pickwick Papers. 
Harry Lorreqaer. 
The Dog Fi*>nd. 
Nicholas Niokleby, 
Waveiley.
Guy Mannerlng. 
Antiquary.

. Bob*
* ue joiaca vwan.
Bride of Lammermoor. 
Heart of Midlothian, 
Ivanhoe. b 
The monastery.
The Abbot. 
Kenilworth.
The Pirate. 
Fortunesof Nlcel. 
Peverii ol the Peak. 
Quentin Durwsrd. I.1.25 ; 1 doz., $2.00.TAMro ittr a /w i5-Tia’ on receiPt Zdc. b for $1.25 ; 1 doJAMES LEE & CO., 517 Laganchetiere Street, Montreal.

Electric gclts.

daj/8 THE BEST

mSfMBYœS’îïSSÎÏÏMK’iS tS
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, PARALYSIS, NECRAT GTA CATARRH, LAME BACK, AND NERVOUS PERTT-ITY. ^

BELT MADE ONLY

ing the Btomaclj; Llveri 
Kidneys and Kerens 8^ 
tem aa nature intended they should. Coring 
thouèands of cases that in- 
ternal medictoes failed even to relieve. Under no circumstances can it do any 
harm and must do good no 
“after what is the complaint. They are made of cloth «ilk fined, andthe 

'Electric Discs are bo ar- 
ranged that they retain them strength 20 years.

______ °upon 18 -worth Qg.00.
«4m1«|

ONE DOXXAE in a registered, letter', 
PoeflH*! try return mail, One

l /^i!l!LECTR<>CALVAN,C BELT

Address, naming this paper, FORREST A. CO c-l- “ooa-Av-nti lYtitied. Oreolsrs in German and Enghsh. I
Avenue. Brooklyn. W.Y.

15,000 bush.; corn. 6,000 bush,; oats. 1.000 
bush.; rye, 450 bush.; barley, 18,000 bnah. 
Shipment»—Flour, 5,390 bbla; wheat, 2 000 
«S»11 i.OOObnsh.; rye, none;

Com — March..
May... 

Gate — March- 
May

Pork - —

1 00) 
0534 
0 59; 
032 
0 371

March- 17 Hi 
May.... 17 55 

Lard — March- 9 53i 
Majri... 9 721

6 99 
0 531 
0 58$ 
0 324 
0 36} 

17 35 
17 524 
9 52} 
9 75

1 004

0 59} 
0 32$ 
0 37} 

17 35 
17 70 
955 
9 724

0 98} 
0 53 
0 58 
0 32 
0 36 

17 22 
17 40 
9 524 
9 67$

Loose meats — Short clear, $9.40; short rib 
$9.15; lone; clear. $9.10t shoulders. $7.15; green 
hams, 11a Boxed meat,—Short clear, $9.65- 
short rib. 19.10; long clyir, $9.35; shoulders'. 
$7.40; sugar pickled hams. 124c. Receipts — 
Flour, 2L9TO bbla; wheat, 29,000 bush.: corn. 242 - 
000 bush.; oats, 124.000 bttth. ; rye. 7,000 bush]; 
barley, 29,000 bush.; pork, 240 bbla; lard. 898- 
800 tea; cut meats, 271.600 lfaa Shipments— 
Floor. 7,975 bbla: wheat, 16,000 bosh.; corn. 128 - 
000 bush.; oats, 93,000bush.: rye, 444ibush.: bar
ley, 19,000 bush.: pork, 716 bbls.; lard. 118.035 tea • 
ont meats, 718,370 loa Receipts by cars—Wheat’ 
40 ; winter, 11 ; com, 258 ; oats, 89 ; rye, 9 ; bar
ley, 13. .

. TOLEDO.
Feb. 20. 9.45 am.—Wheat 

$1.024 for March ; $1014 for April ; $1.06} bid for 
May ; $1.084 for June. Com—544a for cash ; 654a 
asked for March ; 674c, asked for April ; 58lc 
for May. Oats—36a for cash ; 38c. for May. Re
ceipts—wheat, 8.0U0 bush.; corn, 40.000 bosh • 
oats, 4,000 bush. Shipments-Wneat, 9,000 bush.: 
com, 6.000 bush.; oats. 600 bush.

11.37 a.m.—Wheat-No. 2 red wheat, $1.004 for 
cash ; $1.U24 for March ; $1.04} .for April ; $1.064 
sellers for May ; $1.08} for Juna Coro—56}a tor 
cash ; 551a bid for March ; 574a for April ;56)c 
asked for May. Oats—36a for cash ; 38a for May.

MILWAUKEE.
Feb. 20, 9.30 a.m.—Wheat—93}a tor March ; 

$1. for May.
9.51 a.m.—Wheat—934o, for March ; 99|c. for 

May. Receipts—Flour, 6,180 bbla; wheat,

DETROIT.
ïll?;?0 a,m.-Wheat-$L034 to $1.044 for 

for February; $1.01} bid, 
81.043 asked for March ; $1.064 bid. $1.07 asked 
J° 96a^Mked^l O^ ***** asked for May ; Na

=J!r*0£,n,îïîn;—M-M for cash or Febro- 
: *1-061 for April ; $1.08 bid

shipments, 15°()00 bush/ "0elPte* 10'00° baSh*; 

OSWEGO.
’ 11 a?™.—Barley—Quiet ; Na 2 Can
ada held at 80a; No. 1 Canada, 86a Rye- Held at 67a in bond. y
a,1..5'nl'nWll?a,V~^,,5chan'£e'l • white and red 

*1 *o *1-1L Com—steady; old rejected, 
64a, new, do., 61c. Oats—Quiet ; white State, 
tin 1 UNO. 2 Canada held at 80a;

J* i Canada. 86c Rye—Firm, but quiet ; Can- 
vo-dayd 67a in bond. No shipments of barley

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
EAST BUFFALO.

Feb. 2a—Receipts—Cattle. 225; hogs. 1.370: 
51Ktp.’ . 1«600-o Snipmento-CAttie, 308; hogs. 
4,005, shecp, 2.600. Cattle—Dull, prices 10 to
loc. lower, bulk of supply changed hands, pro
specte look unfavourable. Sales of fair to good 

, steers $o.30 to $5.65. Butchers stock. S3.75 to 84.50. 
a few very fancy heifers. $6.75. Milch cows dull 

•1®w®r- Sheep ana lambs—Demand fair, 
bulk offerings that been holding over sold. Prices 

.some cases a shade higher ; common to 
fair, 83.^) to $5 50 ; good to choice, $5.25 to $5.70 ; 
extra, $6 to $6.25 : Western lambs, $6.50 to $6.75: 
common to fair, $5.25 to $6 ; no Canadas here! 
Hogs—Market anil and lower : good to choice 
Yorker, selling at $7.25 to $7.40; light mixed, 
$6.15 to $7.15: good medium; $7:46 to $7.60; one 
$ed extra. $7.63; pig,. $tueto $6.75,

U. a YARDS. CHICAGO. S
30. 9.15, a m.—Hogs—Estimated receipts, 

21.000: official yesterday, 21.180; shipments. 
f’WO: light, $6.40 to $7.90; mixed necking, $6.6» 
t° $6.75 ; heavy shipping, $7.00 to $7.6a Cattle 
—Steady ; receipts, 5,500. .

EUROPEAN MARKETS. 
LIVERPOOL.

Feb. 20, 11 a.m.—Flour, 10a Od. to 11a 6d.; 
spring wheat. 7a 10d. to 8e. 2d.; red winter, 
8s 2a. to 8e. 5d.: No. 1 California. 8a Id. 
to 8s. 5d.; Na 2 California. 7a 9d. to 8a Od.; 
corn, new.5a2<L; old.Ss.5d.: barley,5s.6d.: oats. 
5a 5d.; peas. 6a 6d.; pork, 78s. 0d.; lard. 49s. 6d.; 
bacon, 46a Od. to 47a Od.; tallow, 40a Od.; cheese.

- LONDON.
Feb. 30.11.30 am.-Consols—10111-16 for money, 

and toll for account. Bonds—44’s, 115} : 
5Ja 104 ; Erie, 27} ; Ill. Cen., 1364 ; Canada Pacifia

Financial.

and its

INTEREST AND DIVIDEND INVESTMENT.
The New England and Colorado 

Smelting Company
ïrnnl<iSaShi,1iîen,Smeltin‘r -Works at Pueblo. Colorado, that being the central
can be è«nv mar?5^rt^îitCro0f i5T<înai(1?lorado^N®w Mexico and Utah 

rketed, and to which fuel, lime, and fluxes can he cheanlr
uni dings and^Cne^riU* beSiÆ^

484 340Pr<>dUeta °f AriZODa’ Colorado' New Mexico, and Utah for six years has been $193,.

In 1883 alone it was $45,508,953, and is largely in excess of their smelting facilities.
thefe^Mtro'Sctoto ^nv,«^?U^tSbS^,7t<l.P5e b,°’ itosmelters are taxed day end night to 
creased facilitiâ are toerefore imLcdtotelv^ul’red Th,m™riS- ^ f” the maf1ket In’ 
erall, admin, of about TKK j5o4L4iA&S<SER^TO^PROFM.SMti.<M &e>Cwnpany detigns1»

SoTvt A^n??0,Ï^LOP °RE PBR DAY.it should not oniy return 7 
T pa i }•? ^ upon the Company’s Bonds, but should also pay

LIMITED AMOUNT of the Company’s Stock and Bonds are offered for 
sale for a few days only. The Bonds bear INTEREST AT T PER CENT 
payable semi-annnally. are SECURED by a FIRST MORTG-Afî-E , ' n ,v’

thhS^Sr fail partlcula”' 101(1 th® most satisfactory yqferencee given upon application to

I .. • -HIRAM BLATSOEtt^ banker, &jc.,
4 P.O, Sq., Boston, Mass.MENTION THIS PAPER.

Meeds, gisms, tec.

it—$1.01$ for cash ;
^pril ; $!.(“* ^ -' *

ïUatrofajcîttrrrs' Cards.

T>UY THE WROU GHT-IRON FRAME 
JD Champion Combined Seeder and Drill, 
manufactured by Coulthard, Scott Sc Co., Oeha- 
wa, Ont It has no equal.

TIARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
JC (Limited), Brantford, Out.—Manufacturers 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, foree, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakers’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge nose, and figure eight 
churns; improved Wide Awake sepaffiftor. 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.
fy RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINES, 
\JT Horse Mowers, Clover Mills, Mowers, and 
Reapers : send for illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SAWYER 5c CO., Hamilton. Ont.
flNTARIO PUMP COMPANY. TORONTO. 
YZ OnL. manufacturers and dealers in wind
mills. 17 sizes, 1 to 40-horse power, for pumping, 
grinding feed, sawing wood, running straw out- 
tera, or any other machinery. Send for illustrat
ed catalogne of above, and LIL. teed mills, 
3ta, 5Ca

mHK McCLOSKEY OR DOMINION SEPAR- 
A_ ATOR—patented 1881 ; manufactured under 
supervision of Mr. Jno. McCioskey. inventor and 
patentee ; send for particulars ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Sarnia Agricultural Implement 
Manufacturing Company, Sarnia, sole manufac
turers in Canada.

rnHE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
JL (Limited)—Capital. $100,000 ; hardwood lum
ber and ship plank manufacturers; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carte 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent gooda 
in the Dominion ; Capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham, Ont.
rnHE CHAMPION CREAMER IS- THE
A simplest and cheapest in the market ; 
adapted for large andsmati dairies and factories: 
send for circulera JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Milla P. Q.
rnHE GRAHAM FILE WORKS — NEW 
.1 files, hand cut, made from best English 
cast-steel ; old flies re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east. 
Toronto, OnL

WATFORD PATENT COMBINATION 
YV Thresher—a marvel df simplicity, the 

most complete separator yet invented ; a practi
cal success, as proved by over eight machines 
giving entire satisfaction ; flattering testimoWnis 
from all quarters; reliable m*n wanted as agents 
in every county. W. H. VAN TASSEL, Belle- 
villa agent for east of Toronto. THOM & 
DOHERTY, Sole Manufacturers, Watford, OnL

WORTMAN & WARD,
LONDON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of E. C. Churcbe’s Hay Elevator 
and Carrier, and Revolving Barrel Churns 
Thimble Skima Good agents wanted in every 
county. Send for Catalogues and Price-lisL

SAW MILL MEN'S ATTENTION.
stjq-b: gibsojst,

MANUFACTURER OF
KNIGHT'S PATENT EXCELSIOR

SAW MILL BOGS,
The Beet MOI Boa made /or holding loge on 

the carriage of a saw mill.
See Cut in Canada Lumberman. Ail Dogs 

guaranteed to glue satisfaction. Send tor circu
lars and price list.
CHATHAM, - - - ONTARIO.

fXFETCKS TO LET IN “ THE MATT." BUILD- 
V_Z ING—handsome, well lighted and heated ; 
T«mMUAPP17 to W.J. DOUGLAS, at

RENNIE S MIXTURES FOR PERMANENT PASTURETM. and pve E

RENNIES MIXTURES FOR MEADOW AND PASTURE
pe7 £0£7 pllCE,e^^eH$3 ,or,nioTe S6”6™1 ™«. 24 lia.

the finest Md cleaneste^tief^e^c’lMedinthS, S””8 toT- larg=quM titles. Only

BBglËëiSêSàSB®tilm^OARDBNttd FLOWER SMM, tiffiI be mailed free to til intending purchasers on applStio!

^ WILUAM RENNIE, SEED GROWER, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

18S*.-

, -„*r VegrtaMe aad Flower Seed Catslogwe fiir
B^e^^*2n*lîhlrtT exaerieecesa »

will be sent free to til who eppiv. 
All mj Seed b warranted to be fresh mad troc to 
usa ea frr that ahoald it prove otherwise,I agree 
te relit arder, gratte. My eelleetioa of vegetable 
Seed, one of the meet extensive to be fbnad la aay

my eeed will he fraad -, be^TîvJiâSîmt P
1RMES J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower. Marblehead, lissa

give Stack.

THE MOST EXTEKSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHER0N-H0RMAN HORSES,

ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES,
TROTTINC-BREO ROADSTER*

C0ACHERS,
SHED AND PONIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE- 
Our customers have the advantage of our many
Ï-ears'experience in breeding and importing; 
arge collectioiia^opportunity of comparing 

different breeds ; low price* because or 
extent of business and low rate* of tranapor- 
lation. Catalogues free. Correspondence so
licited^ Mention Tax Maiu

POWELL BROS»,
Sprlngboro, Crawford «Jaunty, Penn.

SOLID GOLD RINGS, ONLY ONE 
DOLLAR.

With a view of introducing our Real Gold 
Goods, we offer to send by Registered Mail, to 
any address in the' United States or Canada, 
upon receipt of only One Dollar, one of our 
Ladies’ or Gents’ Elegant Solid Gold Band 
Rings, either engraved or plain, as shown in 
cut. These Rings are Warranted Gold, and 
Perfect in Design and Finish. They are such 
as are usually sold at $2.50 to $4.00. A chance 
is here offered to obtain a Gold Ring which 
will last a lifetime at the nominal price o: 
$1.00. Solid gold goods are their own recom
mendation, and there are none other so de
sirable for presents, as they serve as an ever
lasting remembrance of the giver. In ordering 
you will do well to send for both the engraved 
and plain rings, as if you wish only one. you 
can easilv sell the other to one of your friends 
at a handsome profit. If. on receipt, you are in 
any way dissatisfied, you can at once return 
the ring or rings and we will promptly refund 
the money. Send strip of paper exact size o* 
finger, and we can fit you perfectly.

FBBEsEEttiugTuroSŸôtoS

Specific Articles.

SPY-GLASSES,
I —TÏ1; «tide tnvtivsble to every (tomt [ 
E with it ho can bring ne his farthest field and lay B 
B it at hla feet. It le also nsefnl to tho Tourist, at i 
4 Fairs, at Horae Races, etc They are mad, with 5 
j brass frames, and wilt last a life time. I
Ï Sent, Pre-pniti. for *1 rncht 8 for $2-50,8 

Better quality, $3.00 each. j
IJAM68 LEE A Co., J&oiitresl, P,Q, I

CUTLER’S iPOCKET INHALER
AND

| Carbolate of Iodine

INHALANT.
A ewe for Catarrh, 

Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and all diseases of the
Throat and lunss_

3- f on»nmption-if taken in seasom It

Sore Th%£ and^H'oorsencss’stome n* & f e w

Nilsson, Kellogg. Eustaphieve. and other distin-

tt^b,1^'8ince ita introduction to the pub-

Over 300,000 la use.
“V» %:00PB=/amail-tL35- 

_ 410 Michigan street. Buffalo. N.Y.

YOUNG MEN îî?rL.ïiEI5;?BaPHY here and
Circulars free, 
ville, Wis.

'VMrgTâ ĝ KUS., Janes-

'utahCn printed and published 
™ The Mail Print-xi tilelr Printing House, cornez

well tiino
_________ _ iron wood,

____ cash; two frame dwef
drive-house, fec.t three neve: 
plenty of lirafc-class fruit ; 4 mil 
Burwell ; steam saw mill, \ 
•within one mile; 2nd, 120 acn 
lot No. 28, first concession, towi 
nearly all cleared ; good fruit ; t| 
wélls ; the two farms would :

" stock farm ; price, $5,000 if i 
$2,500 each if sold seoarately. - 
apply to W. D. DED'RICK. St. | 
LEONARD CHATTERTON, orj

TjllRMS FOR SALE IN 
J? TARIO—send three-cent 
CHARLES E. BRYDGES, Re 
London.____________________

FR SALE-HILLSDALE .
two miles from Parsons, 1 

able and paying property : con_ 
30 devoted to fruit of all kinds ; j 
is high ; scenery beautiful ; soL 
mate mild and beautiful ; terms 1 
C. G. W1CKERSHAM, Pa 
Kansas._________

(GRAZING AND FARMIN<| 
X 000 acres. Southern 
eight hours from SL Louis. _ 

Land Co. offers these lands 
$10 per acre on easy terms. Cii 
tails sent on application to LUC 
Secretary, Buffalo, N, Y.

2LD FARM-130 ACRES—8 
stumps ; good buildings,! 

5e miles from Lake view, 
Mich.; three minutes’ walk tc 
$6,500 • terms easy ; for particq 
C. SMITH, Chase P. O., Mu 
Gilles, Lake view P. Q., Mich.

Ontario farms for
O.URABLE terms—stock, | 

farms in all parts of the provf 
LAKE, 66 King street east. To

The finest 400 acre
TARIO for sâle on easy te 

whole. For particulars addri 
35RSON, Simcoe, Ont.
mO RENT OR FOR SALE—A | 
JL furitished farm of about 2C 
road to Grimsby; 11 miles 
peaches, grapes, station. &c., < 
8EC0RD, Box 33, Winona.

I Af | ACRES-BLACK CLA"j 
JLW dwelling and barns; 
maud; plenty of water alw 
Apply to L. B. FRADENBUF

Farms lo
TJARM TO RENT. APPLY I

„ J STON, Thistletown.


